TUNBRIDGE WELLS COMMONS CONSERVATOR.S
Minutes of a meetineheld in CommitteeRoom A on Thursdav 6 December2012at 2.00pm

PRESENT:

Cllr BarbaraCobbold(Chairman)
Mungo Chapman
Chris Jones
Ian Marshall
Kate Sander
Cllr JamesScholes
Cllr VictorWebb

APOLOCIES:

Cllr CatherineMayhew
PeterFreeman

ATTENDINC:

RodnevStone(Clerk)
Ceoff Levitt (Treasurer;
SteveBudden(Warden)
Julia Woodgate(SupportOfficer)
JohnBarber(Friendsof TunbridgeWellsand RusthallCommon)
JenniferBlackbum(RusthallParishCouncil)

OBSERVING:

Maria Simmons
Louis Duffield

MINUTES

1"

MI]\UIES
The minutesof the meetingheld on 25 October2012wereconsidered,approvedand
signedby the Chairmanasa true record.

2.

MATTERS ARISING
a) HarmonyStreet
Targetfollowconfirmedthat they would contributehalf the costof the works to
protectthe Commonat HarmonyStreetwhilstallowingparkingto continue.The
otherhalf to be providedby KCC CouncillorJohnDavies.The work will begin
oncethe KCC grantis contlrmed.
On behalfof the Conservators,
the ChairmanthankedTareetfollowand Cllr
Daviesfor their generousfunding"
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b) Gasmain renewalat Rusthall
The Wardenconfirmedthat Morrisons,the companywho replacedthe gasmain
at Rusthall,willpay for the reinstatement.
The work will beginas soonas
possible"
c) BT emergencywork
The Wardenreportedthat he had heardno morefrom BT abouttaking new
cablesacrossthe Commonin front of the Forum,eventhoughit was presented
to
him as an emergency.
d) Mitigation Strateey
Copiesof this documentweresentto all Conservators
to be discussedat the
October2012meeting.
RBSOLVED. To adopt the Mitigation Strategy as Conservators' policy.
Proposedby Victor Webb and secondedby lan lVlarshall
e) Kent andSussexHospitalRedevelopment
It was reportedthat the plansfor redevelopment
had beenpassed.The section
106paymentwassaidto includef I 8,000for the Commonsto be spenton
mitigation.The officeto clarifythe position.

3.

WARDEN'S REPORT
As it hasbeena relativelyshorttime sincethe lastmeetingandthe bad weatherhas
hamperedthe work, therewas little to report.
BrightonLake is now full and looking very good. The fencinghasbeenremoved,
but mostremedialwork will haveto wait fbr an improvement
in the weather"
The winds havecausedsomeminor damageto trees,but nothingsignificant.The
ditch clearancehasbeencompleted.
The majortreework is still to come,andthe Wardenhopesto haveenoughleft in his
budgetto continuepushingbacktreesat the roadsides.
creatingscallopededges.
The works to reopenthe upperTerraceWalk and clearawaythe holly at the top of
the | 0l steps,which currentlyconcealsthe lasthiddenrock outcrop,are to begin
next. Both projectsarekindly beingfundedby the FreeholdTenants
Answeringa questionaboutChalaraFraxinea,or Ash Diebach the Wardensaidthat
the impacton TunbridgeWells Commonwould not be great,but it could be on
RusthallCommonwherethereare manymore largeand matureashtrees.
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4.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
The Treasurer
submittedFinancialStatement
No 3 2012ll3 showingtotal payments
of f29,344.22and receiptsof f64,745.82.
RESOLVED - that the report be approved.

Sarah Bird arrived at this point.

5.

PROPOSED BUDGET AND PRECEPT 2013/T4
The Treasurertold the meetingthat the Covemmenthasaskedfor a counciltax
freezethis yearalthoughthe TWBC plansare not known. Inflation was down to
2.7o/oinOctober(CPI) but is expectedto rise.
Next year's budgetis basedon requirements.
and expenditureis expectedto rise by
2.5%. This includesa provisionfor a2%oincrease
in salaries;
dueto the small
numberof staff,thereis no possibilityof makingstaff efficiencies.Allowancesfor
the Clerk and Treasurerwill remainunchangedtbr a fourth year.
The litterbudgetwill increase
in line with CPI, andthereis no provisionfor increases
in the tipping costelement.The grasscutting budgetwasset for yeartwo whenthe
contractwas awarded.
The treemaintenance
budgethasincreased
in line with inflation,but the maintenance
of clearedareasbudgethasbeenheld at lasryear's level. The Treasurermadethe
point that the budgethasno room for any capitalprojects,andthe Conservators
are
relianton assistance
from elsewhere,
especially
the FreeholdTenants,for capital
projects.
Apart from the precept,thereis very little income. A small HLS paymentis received
from NaturalEnglandbut interestis negligibledueto the very low interestrates.
The statutoryfimit for the preceptwould allow the Conservators
to set it at f139,177,
but this is morethan is requiredfor the forthcomingyear"
Followingdiscussion
aboutdog foulingandthe costof providingdog bagsanddog
bins,it wassuggested
thattheConservators
shouldlook at initiativesfor tacklingdog
foulingin the Borough,includingthe Southborough
awareness
campaignandthe bag
and flag events.
RBSOLVED - that the proposedbudgef for 20l3ll4 be approved.
RBSOLVED - that a precept far 2013fi4 of f,130,560be approved.
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6.

DATES OF FUTURE MEETINCS 2013.
RESOLVED - That the meetingsof the CommonsConservatorsbe held at
2.00pmon the followingdates:
2l March2013
4 luly 2013
l9 September2013
l2 December2013

7"

ART INSTALLATION
A briefing paperwas sentto all Conservators
for information.The Conservators
notedthe plansbut did not commentasthe installation
is not on the Commonand
theirpermissionis not required.

8.

GREAT WAR CENTENARY
The BoroughCouncilare lookingat waysto mark the centenaryof the Creat War
and havesuggested
that poppiescould be grown on partof the Commons. The
Wardenpointedout thatthey will only grow on ploughedlandso, if they aresownin
the first year,the seedwill lie dormantandthey will not floweragainuntil the areais
ploughedagain. He suggested
that they could be plantedon the trianglesof grassat
Vale Roadafter rotovation,togetherwith a mix of othercomfield plantssuchas corn
marigolds,cornflowersand corn cockles. The groundwould then be rotovatedeach
yearfiom 2014to 20l 8.
It was suggested
that they could also be grown in the troughs,but they would need
watering;possiblya schoolcouldbe involvedin this.
The Wardento producecostings"

9.

EDUCATIONAL PROJECT
JohnBarberfrom the Friendstold the meetingthat he hasbeenworking with KIIWF
to furtherthe plans. KHWP areconfidentthat they can obtainfunding for the work
aimedat the generalpublic"but it is lessclearwherethe fundingwill comefrom for
the schoolsproject. The Friendshaveagreedto fund the planningfor a one school
pilot project,althoughthe pilot will not involveponddipping. KHWP will needto
obtaina firm commitmentfrom a schoolbeforework begins.The intentionwould be
to work with the schoolfor oneyearwhiletraininga teacherto takeoverthe
followingyear. As St Pauls,Rusthall,appearskeento takepart,it is hopedthat
RusthallParishCouncilmayassistin thetunding.The Friendswill work with Mrs
BlackburnandCllr Scholes,who may be ableto assistwith fundingfor a Tunbridge
Wellsschool.
On behalfof the Conservators,
the Clerk thankedthe Friendsfor carryingthe project
forward.
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10.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
a) Water features
The Clerk reportedthat he had met with MichaelHolman,from Waterin the
Wells,aboutthe possibilityof establishing
a waterfeatureon the Common. He
had expressed
the Conservators'desirethat the Commonshouldremainnatural
and not park like, but indicatedtheir willingnessto take part in further
discussions.
It was pointedout that BrightonLake was an early waterfeature,createdto
provideemployment,
andthis shouldbe commemorated.
b) CastleRoad
The Wardenreportedthat seriouserosionto the vergehadoccurredat the top of
CastleRoad. Becauseparkedcarshaderodedone side,he had placedtreetrunks
at the edgeof the Commonto keepcar wheelson the tarmac. However,where
the road narrowedat the top, it had resultedin largevehiclesdriving over the
edgeof theCommonto getby, causingerosionto this sideas well" The only
solutionhe could seewas to preventparkingat the top end of the roadentirely.
The FreeholdTenantshad suggested
placingfurthertreetrunkson the side being
eroded,but he felt that this would makethe road impassable"
RESOLVED. The Warden to speakto Kent Highways and TWBC
HighwaysDepartmentabout yellow lines" Unlessthe matter is resolved
urgently,the Clerk to raisethe matter at a more seniorlevel"

n.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
St PaulsSchoolHouse,Rusthall- newdormerwindow.Pointedout that no damage
may be causedto Common.
Applicationsreceivedbut not commentedon:
LangtonVilla - erectionof extensions.

The nextmeetingwill be heldat 2.00um. on 2l March 2013.
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